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from conviction Or order under I,iquor J,ic II I' .\et. 2910
from Railway nnd Municipal Board.. 2283
n_beas Corpus





jurisdiction as to claims ng:linst 700, 791
attachment on goods of 831
Account
of dork of mOil yR J'C'ccivcd .. 7Sr)
Action
meaning of 776
effect of alterations of limits of division 779
what claims may be joined in 791
leparate finding upon the claims joined 791
where to be entored and tried 793
placl' of trial for action by woodm n for wagE'1) 794
when to be brollgbt in another division 794
ag~('ment as to. plnco of trial 794
agaillst non-rt'sldE'lIts 794
against corporations out of Ontario 795
where to be brought \\'h re rlnlounts exc('eds $100 795
chango of place of trial .. 795
when Dot to fail for want of jurisdi tion 796
by or agl\inst clerks and bailiffs .. , 796
by or against jndp:o 797
Adjournments
may be permitted 806
garnishee preceedings 822
AdJoumment of Trial
powers of judge...................................................... 80G
Atftdavlt
whC'n receivabl{' as evidence 810
befOre whom to be taken 810
not to be used when sworn beforo agent 810
Affidavit Of Service
c1(\rk to prepare ·anu ann x to summona i98
Agent
aervice on in case of corporation with h ;tel office 011t of Ontnrio 7!l8
who may act at trial............................................................ 80G
dlidavit sworn before not to bo useu 810
Agents for Service
memorandum naming whero appeal lios 811
Agreement
as to place of trial, effect of.......... 79·1
not to appeaI, effect of......................................................... 805
for referenoo to nrbitration 822
Amendment
powers of judgo as to .. SQ.)
Annunl Return
by clerk. of unclaimed 1I101l('YS in his hands i8tj

















not to lio where agreement w dlat effect : .
when to lie .
agents for sorvice where appeal iiI'<> .
ccrtif)'ing tho case to Osgoodo Hall .
pr<loodure upon .
cosh, what. taxable , .




order for referenco to . . .
reforence not revocable \Il·ithout leave .
award to be entered as judgment .
notioo of .
setting aside award .
powers of arbitrator as to administering oath., .
reference 'to arbitration ..
e::ltent of jurisdiction in provisional judicial districts ..
Arrest
by bailiff or officers, where interfered with ..
Attachment 01 Dcbts
lI·hen owing from firm 800
order for in rcspoct of debts g,cnerally 818
proceedings hy garnishce summons . 818-822
not to be executed out of county............................................. 8U
fees of bailiff whore action is settled or assignment made 827
continuing proceedings after death
l
otc., of bailiff 828
securities to enure to successor of bailiff 828
claims of landlords and others to goods seized, how adjuated...... 835
penalty for rescue or attempted rescUe of property.................. 831
liability of bailiff for negligence 838
Attachment of Goods
when warrant mlly issue 831
issue of warrsnt by justices of the peace .. 832
eX('(lution of warrant 83~
appraisement and roturn of inventory....................... s:n
<lOntinuing proceedings in divillion where warrant issued e.,~
in court in which 3uit commenced 832
seill:ure and sale of property attached under execution 832
cause of action not to be divided 83~
right to plaintiff to abandon exeICu :........................ 832
m'teahle distribution of proceeds among attaching creditors 832
"'hat creditors may share, where proceeds inllufficient for all .
claill1ll . :. 833
constable to deliver gooda seited to bailiff 833
custody of property attached 833
security by dobtflr, rClltoration of goods on 833
sale in dcfault of security...................................................... 833
service of summons a~r is!lue of warrant 833
cosh, when crooitor may be deprivoo of 834
perishable goods, dispOllal of 834
aceUtlty may be required from creditOr 834
security, jurisdiction of couru M to enforoement 834
bailiff or clerk to deliver up propertv or monev soill:ed to aheriff 1040
right of attachinc; or garnIshing cr«litor to share in dilltribu-
tion by sheriff ..




appoin~r;tent a~d tenure of office 781
superVIsIOn of Judge '" 781
suspension 781
leave of absence 781
appointment of deputy by......... 781
security by.......... 782
books evidence against surety 782
renewnl of 782
withdra\Val from suretyship 783
guarantee companies may act 783
Clerk of the Peace taking over books, etc., on vacancy............... 786
duties of generally...... 786
limitation of charge for mileage 786
fees of 786
duty of Clerk as to collecting rees of in advance 788
forfeiture of fees for failure to make return 788
not to receive extra remuneration 788
to notify Inspector of appointment and sureties 789
inspection of office 789
annual return to Inspector as to fees 789
actions by or against, where to be brought.............................. 797
appointment pro tempore by Judge 798
special appointment by Clerk to perform dutiC6 of .. 798
affidavit of service of summons 798
bailiff may be e3.amined by judge 799
may take confessions of debt 82~
not to purchase goods seized 827
lien on property for his fees........ 827
continuing proceedings after death. etc. . 828
securities to enure to successor in office 828
fees on distress for rent claimed after execution 836
penalty for interfering with 837
inquiry into complaint of misconduct 837
consequences of extortion 838
liability for negligence.... 838
protection against vexatious actions....................................... 1090
Barrister
appointment of to act as deputy judge 781
righ~ to act as agent at trial..... 806
Bequest
action involving validity of not within jurisdictioD .......... ........ 700
Bill of Exchange
filing original OD entry of action 797
Board and Lodging
attachment of wages or salary, Vl"hcro clnim of prim:Lry creditor
is for 818
Board of County Judges
appointment of 838
retired judge may act 838
rules and regulatIOns may be made by 838
tariff of fees of clerks and bailiffs 786
allowance to members 8.'38
inspector, not to act as member of Donrd under nny other Act 839
rules to be certified to Supreme Court 839
approval, disallowance or amendment 839
promulgation ,' :............................................... 839
costs of making and prIDtlllg 83




















to be prima faeio c"idenOl,l &~.ill.t t.he suretie. of clerk or balilf
'll'hat to be kept by clerk and e:r.pensee of ..........................••.....
dut.ies of IlllIpeclof ith ~g.rd to _ .
Ilroduction of ....hen required by Inspedor .........•.........•..........
UOOU Of Acc::ouut
"'hen receil'ablo A. e"idenOll .
Ureacb of PromlAe
of ll'Iarriage not ,.,.jthin juri.di('tklll .
C.Ubl ot ArtioD
t"Ombinin~ extollt. of jllr~ktmn iS1
not to ~ divided , 7~J. 832
effcct. UllOn entry lind pl.~ of tri.L........................................ 193
where <!"fend.nt, not. rMidl'llt in Onhrio........................... 194
Challenge
ri~ht oi on triai by jllry .
Chellue
filin~ ori~illal 011 ontr)' of MClinn ..
Clerk
location "r oflico .
allPoointment and tenure of officn .
not to practice ILlI bartillter lInu ,olicitor .
Illpervision of Jmlge .
le:l'I'e of absenco ..
appointment of deputy by .
IIoeCllrity b)' _ .
books evidence againlt lIurety ..
ren!"wal of ......•.............................................................•...
withdrawal from luretyshi" .
guaranl.e6 companifl5 may :l.ct .
dlltiC3 of .
boob and recordt to be kept by .
fines .nd ponalti6, duties with rfospect. t<J •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
a('COunts to be furnishrd br .
notice of receipt. of mone.v to be ~i'l'"en by ...•...............•.........•...
,00u:l.1 returns '1 to mont" p.id in .
death, roIigo.tion or remonl, Clerk of tho PeAce to t.n o.er
office ...•....................•..•.............................•.......•.........•.. 785
fees of ..•......................................................................•.•••...786, 787
rt'COrd .ad retnrn 278
percentage pay.blo to Pro.ince......................................... 292
dnt)· as too oollllCting D.il:ft"'. fe<'.ii in "d.n.n« 788
not tn roreili'o extra romuneration iSS
inspl'elion of offi("8 of 7sa, 789
to notif inspoctor of appointml'nt. and lluretiell 789
.nllu,,1 return as to bUlmell' of Courts 789
lllllmil return as to fC4!1l to IUIP'Cclor 189
action a br or against. whOrl> to IlI1 brought i9i
IIJI'eill1 appointment, in "b~cnee of bailiff 798
mllY taka confessiolls of dollt 822
not to purchase properto; at nniliff'& sal{. 827
annunl rrtnrn of judl:nlent deMonl 8.11
cnn.s{'{]uences fJf extortion by.................................................. 8J8
Clerk or 1\lunlclpalltr
nr~l('('tin~ or rcfu5inl!: 10 supply voter>;' list .
Clerk or Ihe Pfoace
rreonl or t1i"i.sions to be kt'pt by .
C'Q1i'f'nllnt of Clerk and Bailiff to bo fill'd Ildth .




























Clerk of the l'cace-Contlnuel!.
SUell to be paid on~r to by Clerk .
requiring account from Clerk of Cour~ ..
pa.!·ment. over of all unclaimed moneys to ..
takinK over office on dea~h. resignation or r<lmoval of Clerk or
Bailiff .
OolnmlllBlons to take Evll!cnce
witnCSllOS rOlliding out of Ontario ..
lI'itnc88 unable to attend .




cll'rk or bailiff may take .
oath of clerk or bailiff
Consent Trials
limit of allmunt in Jistricte ..
Ooutable
Beizl1re of goods under attachment. by
d"liv('ry of goods attacllcd to bailiff
Contempt of Court
poweTll of jmlp:e as to pnnishment. of .
enforcement of .GUM ..
Contract
jurisdiction in .
judgment may order payment. of money notwithstnnding terms
OorporatioD
T('nue, when head offi('() out of Ontario .
Bervi('(l Ilpon Whl'll hud office out of Ontario .
.en'ioo of garnishee &UmmOfill on , ,..
"""..clerk to tax ,
rf'vi~inn of taJ:at.ion .
allo..·.noo for service out of Ontario ..
po!Itllge in casn of servire out of division , .
whern Illaintiff does not. recover more than amount paid into
conrt .., .. , 806, 807
of ('<)mmi8~ions for tailing evidf'nec 800
"'hat taxable in case of appeal to divisional court 812
in ftarnish('(l proceedings . &!I
3uthorit.v of judge as to , ,........................... 823
1I'110n no ordel" made 8~
allowlIn("O to defendant for att<ondanN! 823
failure of aetiOIl for ,,'nnt of jurisdiction 82:t
C01U1SCI fC{'s. . ,. 82;\
allo\\'anoo to plaintiff where defendant's default Ilccoasitates
attendance . ,. . , .
of jllJl!:ment summonses , , .
all0\Tllnro to jll(l~ment dl'btor for llxamination " .
not to be allo\\'ed to creditor sning on attachment 1lI1necel\saril~'
rulea as to , .
Iimilatiolls as to in case of officers .
Oounsel Fees
whl'n jlldgl> lila.!' order pa~'mont of .
OOuntcr·<'!lIlm
transfer of netion ",J,('n bl',l"ond jurisdktioll .



































number of in each county......... 777
tQ be courts of record :........ 777
seal of 777
office, where tQ be kept , .. 777
sittings, time and place of bolding 777
in cities where two courts 777
in Toronto 777
oourt room and expense of 778
use of oourt house 778
appointment and altering number and limits of divisions 778
effect of al~r!,,~ions.of limits on actions >0 779
record of diVISions In courts 779
dissolution of union of oounties or formation of new county,
~ffect of ..
who to preside
adjournment in ~'b~~~'~~'~f"J~'dg~" :::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Court House
sittings may be held in ..
Court or Record
every oourt to be .
Court Room
duty of municipality as to furnishing ..
COl"enant
of clerk or bailiff, form and effect of ..
Creditors' Relief Act
enforcing balanC(' of claim filed under 825
See CREDiTORS' RELIE}' 101.8
Criminal Conversation
not within jurisdiction .
Cross-JUdgments ...
execution for excess and satisfaction for remainder .
Custom
action involving, not within jurisdiction .
Damages
claims for not. subject to attachment .
Debt
jurisdiction in 700
attachment of (garnishee proceedings) 817, 822
confessions of, clerk or bailiff may take 822
oaths of clerk or bailiff 823
Decision
of judge, principles governing .
delivery of ..
Defence .
transfer of action when beyond jurisdiction ..
order permitting entry of ..
withdrawal of ..
how set up by garnishee .
Defendant
meaning of .
entry of dispute when carrying on business in another name .
order striking out or adding ..
service of summons on person added -
non-nppearance of at trial ..
Deputy Judge
mav preeide .
























,~, action involving validity of not within jUI'isdiction .
Oll;abillty
of Jlcrsons entitled t<> Ullclaimed mono~'s
. Distress
for rent In lineal' beforo cxecution WII.S isslled ..
01511uto
entry of by pel'sons cnrrring on ,business in another namo
ord("l' ]JerruittinJ; entry of
withdrat'o'lll of , .
DI\'15ions
number all{1 distrihution of .. . ..
board for apJloinlment and altering nnmber and limits of.. .
effect of alterRtiull of limits .
dissolutinn anti union of l"Ounti("ll .
Di"lslonltl COurt
app("uls t~ ,.. . .
from Jud~mollts at Cl:'rtlLlII trials ill provisional judieial
districts . .
Hfhlenee
effect of Cl:'rtifi("d CO[I.\' of elork's bond .
t.'ntric'i in clerk's books ..
to be confined at trifll to the claim .
wllCn to be taken down in writiu):!; .
of set·off to bo limit..,d to pnrticulars .
issuo (If subpoenas .
taking by commissioll , ..
hooks of 1Iccount lind affidavits, whon receivable as ..
powers of arl,itrlltors as to administering oaths
E.'l:RllIlulltlou or J!-ulgment Debtors
iSl;\le and service of summonses 828
not to be held in open court unless uirected 829
costs 829
uischarp:e of debtor, effect of 829
committal for wilful default...... . 829.830
whcn costs may bo alloweJ to debtor.......... 830
discharge out of custod.r ,............................... 830
rescinding or altering orders 831
debt not extingnished b~' illlJlrisomnent 831
llllllUal returns of commitals... 831
Jo~xeeuUon
isslle of by Clerk .. 78~
rO<'Ord of .. ~8~
when binding agaillst goods 1008, 1010
dnty (If lJai[ilf as tQ s{'rvice and execution 786
enforcing parment of fces b.v .. 787
bailiff not ontitlcd to fees until return 788
forfeiture of {<-'es of lInilill for neglect to make return i88
against members of firm, what may bo soi?-w undOI' 799
against firm, what may he seized under........ 8IXl
in action ngainst lleri'\On carrying: on business ill another namo SOl
on judgment in default whero summons speciall.,· endorse,) 803
II·hen to issuo 810
atay (If . 810, 812
against a garnisheo 819
for eJo:N'SS ill ease of cross judgments .. 824
not to hI'! 8:<eeuted out of connty 8'2.1
superseded by payment before snlo................... 82~
on transcript of judgment, notice of r<'turn of nulla hOlla 82-1
enforcinit ba[anco of claim filed under Crf'ditors' He!i,-.f .I\ct 8~ii
after rovival of judgllll'!nt 8Vi
Hl4 iNDEX.
rAO".
IVISION .COURTS-C ntinll d.
Execution-Con tI nued.
date Bnd return 8~
re~e":BI 82fi
Priority aft I' I' nowol ~
issu of before regular day................................. 825
agllinat lands 825
"' hen to iss\lQ ,...................................... 8!f;
eff ct of 826
I' turn by heriff 826
furth<'r procecding.~ by creditor 826
durotion and ren I\'al of writ............................................. 8!6
fpes of sheriff __ 826
bnd on hand for want of certificate of sheriff as to 826
isslle of venditioni bponns 826
proof rl'quirN! bofore further prO<' cding.~ 826
seizll re. endor.~ement of notice of sale 827
snlf' not to be Ic than eight days nfter seizuro _......... 827
officl'rs of <'OlIrt not; to purch:! e goods 827
f<'es of hailiff nftcr seizure when settlem<'nt Or assignm nt made 827
is lie of in court to which transcript nddres cd .. 827
continll.i':lg proc I'dings aftor death Or other vacancy in offico of
Lilli II If .... ... .......... ... ..... .. .. .... .. . ........ ... ..... .. ... . .... .... .. ... .... 828
seizur and. aJ of property attached under warrant of attach-
ment 832
claims of landlorils IIUfI others against goo<ls seizpd, hoI\' :ldjusted 836
application by bailiff whero thcro ar scveral claims 835
rij:!;hts of defen<'o lind countl'r-clnim 8:38
daim~ for rent, how enforced 8:~
salo where roplevin mado ~
penalty for rl"scue or ottE'mpted rcs<'ne of property.................. 837
not to be i1eemed unlawful on account of informality............ 8.18
lillh:1it~· of bailiff for negligence in levyin~ 8.18
bind;ng only from timo of seizure 1008
sei7.ll1·0 llnd flail' of equitable interest in 1:;000ds........................ 1010
Express Com pan)'
ngent for purpose of ~er.,.i('e upon .. 1Il8
F.xtortion
inqllir.v into ('hnrg<,s of 837
conS<'l}upnc where clerk, bniliff or officer found guilty of 838
Fact
questions of, how df'termined................................................... 'ro2
jury mllY bl' directed to anSl\" T............................................. 816
[·'ees
not to be chnrj!f'd for notice of pa~'m('nt of monl"y 785
limitation on bailiff's cll3rl!o for mileago......... 786
pAyment of clerk nnd bailiff by............................................. 7Sll
postillg up table of 78G
of oppraisera 786
where amount in.,.olvod not morc than $10.00 786
&<'ale of 781
pAYment of in first instance 781
CnfOTl'ing payment by eX('Clltion 787
colll'ction of bv clerk for ba iliff.. 788
forfpitllrl' of bv n"ililJ for neglectin"! to mako rl'ttlrn 788
clerks ano bailiffs not to receive additional remunorntion......... 788
dnty of illsp ctor witb regoril to 788
nnnllal rl'turn bv derk and bailiff to Inspector........................ 189
what pnyahl,. on' :lccount of jnry funo 810
Fine
lI('ronnt to IJ" kl'pt by Clerk 784
d",liv<,rv of aC('ount to Clerk of tho l'ellt'(\ 784











































Clerk to koop .
Forteltllrtllll
po..ers of Court a:I to relioving ..........
irregulilritiefi in, !lot to innlidate procoedillgJj .. , .
PraDchJse
action involving l'ight to not within jurisdictioll .
6lU'Dlshment 01 Debl.\l
..haT; ilia)' oe attached .
debtt owing by partners .
"agCll or salar)' . .
claim of primary creditor for board OT lodging: .
'Wll0ru prinllity debtor unmarried .
aftar judgment .
appliclltion for attaching order .
service of ordeT, elTect of . .
pa)'ment by garnishoe after service .
summells, issue lind ferm of ..................................•..........
6ervioo of summons .. , .
on corpOTation I\·here hl!ad office not in I'rovill~ ..
judgml!nt and eS6Cution against gal'nisbeu .
before jndgment .
fiUmmOnS, iliSlle of .
aummons to be d1'emed speeial snmmous .
5Cvual garnishl!e5 may be included . .
I('rvico on primary debtor , .
judgment IIl1d ex('Cution agairu;t garnishee
..ho may 6how eauso .
defenOOll which may be set lip by llflrnisbO(l .
notico of displltQ to primary crQtHtor .
judgmQllt in default against garnishee .
oosts of notioo . .
Itlrvice of anmmnn", effect of .
costs of pro~din.ll:s .
disd1ll.rgo of debt from attachments. order for .
after payment by garnisht\l) out of CO'lrt. .
lClCur;ty from primary creditor, order for .
effect of bond .
advent.> claims, jndgo to inquiro into and dQcide .
right of claimant to jllr.v , .
adjol1fnmont. flOwers of jlldgo 3S to .
IOrvico on addition a! perliOlls.. . .
prescribinl!: fOrnl! .
(;lIaralltee Complinies
aCC<'ptl1lll..,{) of Ill> SUl"cfif'S for Clcrk or Bailiff ..
Hereditaments
actions i,\\'u!yillll: title to not within jurisdiction .
lII~h Schools
jnrisdictinn ill displlt(1s hetwl'.'n teachers ann trudo,'s ...
IlIlpr'il;onment
of judgm~"t deMor, ordor for .
not \0 e"tin~\lj8h debt . .
annua! l"('l,Utll of committals ...._.
llncll\im/ld moue)' of . ..
Iluit by fur wnp:u, work or serdc<~ .
'.forrnaUtlc.<;
not to rondl\I' levy or distr('~ unlawful.......... .. ..
proceo..linWl lint to b•• 1I1la~h.'(1 or ncatl',l for .
19G INDEX.
PAOI.
DIVISION COURTS-Contiuued. .. .. J' 2: Yi~l
Injunction
not to b g.·an tod ,......... 7~
lusoh'ency ,,'.
juri ·Jiction as to I'i{!:ht of crcditor to I'lInk :. 791
Insl!ector
intercllango of duties with other inspec!.<lrs : :. 278
duties. \~'i~h rcgnru to appoilltment am} nUlliber and limits of· .
dIvIsIOns 778
appointment and duties of 788
condllctillg inquiries und'r oath 789
production of books and doeuments beforo 789
notic of appoi II till Ilt and security to be given to 7~
a!-(r ement with guarantee company for security for clerks and
bailiffs : ,.,... 783
nolice of change of sureties 789
annllal return of fees to 789
his position ou Doard of County Judges 838, 839
Intel'est
right to sue for separately..................... 79~
Interpleader
ri~ht to jury in cases of......................................................... 813
Interrogatories
ans\\'('I'll on oath may ,be required from person gil'ing evidonce
by affidavit 810
IITeguJal'Hies
porson aggrieved must show special damage 838
Joinder of Claims
whon allo\\'f'd , :......... 791
findings to be separate............ 791
Joint Debtors
\\'hen action mas be brought against separately........................ 799
Judge
moaniug of 776
exclusive powers of county judge :... 776
who to presiue 780
appointment of barrister to act as uf'pnty 781
adjournm nt of court in absence of 781
snpervision of his offic~rs 781
principles governing his decision............................................. 792
actiolls b.' or against, whero to be bronght 797
powerg of as to amendment........ 805
function of injury trials........ 816
pOII'ors of as to punishing contempt of court 837
Judgment
record of . 784
whun actions npoll are not withill jllrbdiction ,.:............. ;700
may be for mon('y althoup:h otherwise contracted for.... 792
to be full discharge notwithstanding abandonl1lt'nt of excess , ..792
aga!nst members t?f firm 799
agalllst partner 'lllp .800
against pe~ on carrying on business in another namo .'.......... '801
in default whoro summons specially l:ndorsed :...... 802
whell may be set a ide : :.: :.. 803
motion for immediato payment :... 803
defendallt shOlying canse :: .. ,1'.' '803
ord I' for examination of defpndant : :. .' ". 804
partial dof nce, judgment in part 804
where one defendant ha defence and aoot!IPr has not ; "'. ,804
leave to defend , ,............. 804





upon lI'ithdrulI"nl of dispute .
delivery of nnd entry.......... . .
ordering paymout by instalment.ll .
""hen exC(:ution ma~' iSluo .
varying, instead of granting now trinl .
.taying eJ:ceution .
attaebmont of debt. after .
t:lntry of a"'nrd u .
iuue of eJ:ccution on . .
for OJ:C6aS and antiafaction in oak! of cross judgments ..
transcript, return of nulla bonn .
enforcing balance of clailIl.!l filed undor Creditors' Heliof "\ct
revival .
iasue of eltccution against Innds on .
iuue and form of transcript to another court.
Iltay of proceedings in original oourt .






sittinga in Toronto for hearing .
rip;ht to issue .
al!idavit of judgment creditor ..
lorvico and on,mination of debtor . .
witn~, el:amination of .
place of examination .
OOIta . ..
diacharge on o;o;amination, effect of .
oommittal to gaol, when order may be mado .
judge to be aatislied that oon-attelldance is wilful .
warrant of commitmont .
rule III to commitment wllen principal alld intorest sued for
116parately .
discbaIl,."O out of custody .
when oosts may be allowed to debtor .
rescinding or amending order for paymont or commitment .
imprisonment not to oxtinp:uisb debt . ..
annual roturn of committab . .
Junior Judge
powora aqd duties of county oourt judgo not 6l:orcisable b}' .
when to preside .
,Jur.lsdlctlon
what actions not to bo tried .
in personal actions . .
debt or oont.ract .
"'hero amount ascerlainoo by signature .
crooitor ranking on iU801vent estate .
combined caU8ll6 of actiOn .. . ..
replevin . .
disputc.!l betwoon teachers and ~chool boll.rw. .
Judge to try summarily .
judgment for payment. in money, although contract not ao 0)1;-
prossed .
naturo of rolief Ifhich mny be ~ranted ..
actiolls by minors for wages, otc .
causw of action not to be divided ..
principal and interest mn.v bo sued for separately .
























































transfer f action to Supreme Court 79»
wher offenco or counter-claim involves matter beyond 7g3
notico disputing 7SHi
when action not to fail, though brought in wrong court 796
whero set-off of defendant exceeds 807
coatll where action fails for want of 823
in action On bonds of indemnity to bailiff on attachment notwith.
standing amount .. 834
in claims by landlords notwithstanding amount 835
of courts in provisional judicial districts 840
arbitration by consent up to $8011 840
trial by judgo on consent up to $800................................. B«l
Jury
sittings in '1'oronto for trials 778
wh~n oithe~ .party may requiro 81:1
notlco rcqu Iring 813
where action transferred from one court to another 813
who liable to rvo 813
how selected 813
I"here munici pal l'orporation a party. 814
cierI, of municipality to furnish copv of voters' list 814
neglect or refusal to furnish voters' list 816
number to b summoned... 814
extent of right of challenge 814
penalty for Irsobe.Ying summons 8101
separate Ii t of trials by......................................................... 815
number of (lanel 815
oath 815
calling talesmen . 815
when judge may order ompanelling of his own motion............ 815
fres of jurors 816
d!scha.rgc upon d.isagreel!'!en~ 816
dlrl'etlng non-sUIt or dlllmissal 816
suhmitting questions 816
duty of judge as to determining law....................................... 816
jury fund 816
return b" clerk as to amount collected.... 816
fees and milpage (.... 817
rigllt of adverRe claimant in garnishee proceedings 82)
in provisional jndicial districta . 840
servico not to exempt from service in other courts.................. 84.9
trial of appeals nnder Master and Servant Act........................ 1564
Jnstlce ot the Peace
when actions against not within jurisdiction 7W
issue of warrant, of attachment by.............. 83!
to select jury in pro\'isional judicial districts 840
Laud
no jUI'isdiction in nctions for recovery of 790
issuo of flx('cntion against au
J,andlord
claims of upou goods taken in execution or attached, how
adjusted 886
jurisdiction notwithstanding amount ll36
claim for rent dne aud in arrears on seizure under execution 836
notice of laim.................................................................. 836
how nforc<'d 836
sale wh 1'0 I' plevin made . 8.'l6
Law









attn.c~ment of wag S 01' alar.,' whC'r claim of primary Cl' ·ditor
IS for 818
LllIlatlc!!l
unclaimed moneys of. : ..r ........................................ 785MaUcloUl:i Prosecution
not within jurisdiction 790
Hasler and Servant
appeals from jllstice or police magistrat 1563
when appcal may b tried by jury.......................................... 1564
l'fHeage
limit of charp:e by bailiff 786
of witness residing out of county.......... 808
allowance to jnrors summoned 817
~or
suit by for wages, work or ervicE's.......... 7l)~
)foneys In Court
acoount to be kept by Clerk 784
how dealt with by Clerk 784
accounting by Clerk 785
notice of receipt to be given by Cl rk 785
annual statement of unclaimcd money........ 785
NegUgence
liability of bailiff fol' 838
New Trial
application for 810
eervice of application for in districts 8·n
Non-resident
wbere action against may be bronght 794
service of summons 795
on-Snit
powers of Judge as to 805
powers of Ju~ge on trial b.y jur)' 816
Notice
record of 784
to be given by Clerk on rec ipt of suitor's money....... 785
of payment of money into Court 785
as to ~aking.~pplicntiol1 to change place of trial .. 797
to be In wTltlng 797
of character in which persOn carrying on business in another
name is served SOl
generally. to contain statement of place and time of trial......... 805
what to be endorsed on special snmmons 802
before trial, what to sta 805
OD return of Dulla bona after transcript 824
timo and place of sale uuder e:rccution 82i
Oaths
powers of arbitrat~r liS to ndmiuisterinp: 822
clerk or bailiff tnkinp: conftlssion of doht 823
omce
!ocatio~ of, holl' fixC<l 77i





duty of judge as to aUptlr,ision of .
not to purchase goods lIOized nuder oxecution .
penalties for insulting or resisting oflioors .




duty of Bailiff as to Barvioo and OJ:ecution "
for attachment of debt., effect of .
PartJculars
entry of in claim in actions of 'tOrt .
Parties
I>tylo (If causo in action against perllOn carryinl: on businc~ i~
other Dame ..
order to furnish name and addr6&'J of owner of businesa ..
order for 8triking out or adding .
when consent required ..
service of aummons on defendant or garniahw added ..
PaJ:'tneJ:'s
"'hen action may b& brought against lIeparately ,
taking property of firm in e~ecution undor iudgment againlO~·one
or more .
two or moro maylOue or be lIued in name of firm ..
aervioo on : .
order to furnish namC6 and addresacs of membera of firm .
servioo on after diuolutio .
notieo of capacit.y in each defendant served .
attachment of debi.!! owing bv ~ .
execution against firm and individual.. . .
effect of judgment against firm .
Payment into Court
after tender before action .
acooptanoo by plaintiff .
effect. of on oosts .
when plaintiff deemed to havo aoeoptcd : -'
after action brollJ!:ht .c................ . ..
wben plaintiff deemed to have acoopted .
effect of on oosts : :-.'
in case of dispute as to bailiff's fees on eltocution or attacbment
PenaltJes _
to be paid to clerk .
clerk to pay over to derk of the -.caoo for Treasurer of Ontario
disobedienoo to subpoenn or refusing to give evidence .
juror negloetinjil; or refusing to attend .
clerk of muniCIpality failing to supply votors' lisL ..
for contempt of court. .
for interforinJ!: with bailiff or officer . ..
arrest of offender .
misconduct of bailiffs or officerll, inquirv and ordor by judge .
erlortion by derk, bailiff or other officer .
nep;ligeneo of bailiff .
enforcing payment of . .
Penalties and ForreUoJ:'es
powers of Collrt as to relieving .
Perishable Goods
how cluJt with after seizure under attachment. ..
PeJ:'lional Actions
jurisdict.ion in cases of ..






















































meaning of ,.................................................. 776
order striking out or adding 802
when consent required 802
Pleadings
not necessary where action transferred to Supreme Cour& or
County Court............................................................... 793
Postage
to be costs in the cause 798
Practice
making and approval of rules 838
in unprovided cases 839
e~isting rules confirmed 839
Principal
action on apart from interest may be brought........................ 792
Procedure Book
clerk to keep 784
PromISSOry ote
filing original on entry of action 797
Protection
of officers el:ccuting process :.................... 838
ProvisIonal COUDty
Board for appointing and altering number and limits of divisions 778
ProvisIonal .JudIcial Districts
jurors in :......................... 840
deposit for el:pensea of jurors 840
jurisdiction in personal actions 840
arbitration by con nt where amount does not exceed $800 840
trial by judge on consent 840
appeals to Divisional Court 841
service of papers On application for new' trial 841
Public Schools
jurisdiction in disputes between teachers and trustees 791
Questions
may be submitted t<l jury.................. 816
RaHway Company
agent fer purpose of service upon :................................... 798
Receiver
not t<l be appointed 792
Remedies
powers of Court as to granting 792
Rent
enforcing claim of landlord after execution issued ....... ...... ..... 836
Reple\-in
jurisdiction 791
when jury may be required 813




powers of Board of County Judges 8.18
to be certified to Supr me Court 839
I • approval, disallowance or amendment of 839
promulgation 839
costs of making, approval and printing 8.'39
existing rules confirmed 839
Rules ot Supreme Court

































attachment. of debu du.. fOr
School J..W8
jurisdiction in disputAJ& IIct'ol· ell tcachorll 'anti tru.!lt.003 .
Sea'
to Lo provided for evcQ' court .
Security
order <l~rceting primar.\" cr.. tJiwr to give .
rutoratlon of ~oods attlichcJ on furnishing ..
may be required from attaching creditor beforo lIale of perishable
j uris~:1~n ~f ..~.~ .rt.;,..~.~ .t~' .~~~i i~i';;g' ..~.~...~:he;;" 'g'i~:~'~'" i;;' .p~
('('.,:"lin lZll . .
8ecurUy by Omcers
whnt to be Jl:inn by clerk and bailiff 18'
forlll alld efflJCt of col'cnnnt 1&l
renewal of 18~
lIulIpl'nliion on non-renewal of ..•. 182
guarantee companiu furnishing 183
d1l1il'lI of ill~p"'ctor l'\'it1l rcgard to 188 789
notilX' to inspector;; of naml's of 8uretil'll or of chnnJ!:c............... • 789
proollt'tion of certifica-to of filing COHmant - 189
w ('nllro to benefit of l;ue<:e8sor 828
Seduction
not within jurisdiction .
Separftle School!'!
jurisdiction in disputps bctw('l}U t('al::hors and lrUl.tces .
I:lenll'o
duty of Bailiff as to .
timu for, of summons .
I'l'hl'n to bo JK'r!lOnal or otherwise .
order for substitulional 8l'rvip,· or O.V advertiscml'nt, etc .
on (lorporation hll'ting lll'ad offico out of Ontario .
b~' mail. postage . .
on ml'mhtlrs of firm .
notioo to penlOn sprved .
naming PlJfSOIl for II"l,oro IIpJll)1l1 lies .
whf'ro agent! not nllllled .
on application for nO"' trial when} partif!ll may appej),l in district
Set·orr
notic... of . .
lJvi,lellN) of limited to pal·ticulllra .
judJ,.:mcnt for dcfel1Ullut for lJXOOSll .
whlJro el'lleSl) oxc;lJeds jurisdiction .
how c1aimoo by {;arllish«l . .
JoJetUenlent
aclioll involving ulidity of limitation not within jurisdiction
Signatnte or Defendant
effeet upon amount of daims which may be within jurisdiction ..
whlJn amount to bo deeme,l lISl)ertailwd .
SUtlngM
how oHen to bo hold .
adjournll1lJnt of on 1i0SlJllCC of jlldll:t\ .
Slander
not within jurilKlictiol1 ..
~lIl'ltor
right to nct as agent Ilt trial _ ..
Special Summons
ontr.1' of judll:1!'lJnt in defllult of dispnte .












































. issue and service of .
penalty for disobedience to .
Summons
issue and servioo of .
record of .
servico in another division .
transmission to another division for servicD ..
duty of Bailiff as to service and erecution ..
service upon non-resident ..
claim to be annexed to .
servioo of ..
endorseme!1t of notice as to change of place of trial ..
when service to be personal or otherWise ..
affidavit of service of ..
in action against person carrying on business under name other
than his own 800
in garnishee .proceedings 817·819
service of after issue of attachment :......... 833
Supreme COUl't
transfer of action to ..
practice may be followed in unprovided cases .
Suspension
of clerk or bailiff by judge .
on failure to renew security .
Telegraph Company
agent for purpose of service upon .
Tendel' befol'e Action
how pleaded, payment into court .
",hen plaintiff deemed to .have accepted .: ..
effect of on costs when action proceeded WIth ..
Toll
action involving right to not within jurisdiction ..
Toronto, City of
sittings of Division Courts in ..
Tort
jurisdiction in .
entry of particulars of claim .
when jury may be required ..
Tramcl'ipt
return on nulla bona, notice of ..
transmission of by clerk to another court .
form of .
procedure on roceipt of ..
Transfer
?f action into ~up~emo or County COllrt .
IUto another dIVISion .
Trespass
informalities not to render officers liable for ..
not to be considered as ab initio ..
Trial
effect of agreement as to placo of.... 794
6ittings in Toronto for jury trials ~78
conduct of by Judge ,92
where to take plae 793-795






































placo and time of must be ,boll'n on notice. genofll.lly .
summar..,. disposition by judge .
ordor <:If entry of actioIllJ on list .
agrooment not to appeal .
non-appearance of dofendant .
adjournlncnt, powers of judge as to .
wbo may act as agents at .
subpoenas to ,,'jtnessca , "..
oommissions to take cviden1:e .
books of aocount and affidavits .s evidence .
decision of judgo .
by jury . _ .
jurs lists to be first taken .
Un('lalmO(! :\roneys
~\I~~aIi n~~t %~s~~t1~::dk r~~~~~e" ~'~'t~"~i~i~~""": :::.:::::::~:::::::
Union of Counties
effect of dissolution 011 Couru and proceedings .
,'enditionl Exponas
\\'bon to bo issued .
V('nue
where action to be cutered or tried 793-795
endorsement of notice as to time for making application for
change .
"ulers' J,lst
clerk of municipality to furnish .
neglect or refusal, penalty .
Wages
minor may sue for up to Sloo .
place of trial when woodman auea for .
attachment of debts duo for ..
proceedings to cnforee woodman', lien. See \VooDll",n'a r.I£l'I
FOR \VAG£a ..
lVarTllont8
issuc of by clerk .
reoord of .
duty of bailiff as to service and execution .
WJU
action involving 'l'"alidity of deviS(' not within jurisdiction .
Wltnessea
subpoenas, issue aud service of .
tariff of feefl and mileage .
"'hcro residence out of county............... . .
taking evidence by commission .
powors of arbitrators as to administering oaths .
Witness Fees
allOllrance to defondant .
ordor for payment of in wholo or in part by defendant where no
trial .
\Vootlmen
placl' of trial in action for wagea .
\Voodmall's J,lon tor lVages
jurisdiction in enforcin~ .
I.raetice and form of attachment .
DIVORCE·
EvhJcnc6






















aiding construction of 2448
making and maintaining .. 2448
protection of 2448
removing obstructions from ,. 2448
Railwa)' Companie
~owers as to construction of......... 2148
DOG KENNELS.
IIluniclpal B)'-Law




IIlunJc.ipal .By-Laws . .
hcensmg and registering , ' ,...... 2474
prohibiting and regulating I'uuning at 1:11'l,!;(·........................... ~4 7
DOG TAX AND SHEEP PROTECTION.
Damage
formation of fund to meet.... 3134
conviction not to bar right to reco.er 3135
extent of liability of owners of dogs for 3135
how remedy enforceable 3135
apportionment of where several dogs, or where ownel's of dogs
not known ,....................... 3135
payment of ,by municipality on failure of distress ... 3136
compensation by municipality where owner cannot pa~' 3136
where owner not known , ,................ 3137
Dogs
annual tax on ..
case of registered kennel .
entries 'by assessor on roll .
owner, statement by to assessor .
penalty for not making ..
tax, entry on collector's roll ..
destruction of on failure to collect tax ~ .
tax on to form fund for damages to sheep ..
killing of when fonnd pursuing, worrying etc ..
when dog straying not to be killed .
prosecution of owner of dog addicted to worrying sheep .
destruction of do~ on conviction, order for ..
penalty for not killing : .
liability of owner for damages to sheep ..
procedure to enforce .
killing of by owner when known t<l worry sheep ..
penalty for failure ..
Evidence
not necessary to prove knowledg of dog's habit!> :n35
power of municipal council to take :ll:li
Knowledge
of dog's habits, not necessary to pro,"c 31:l5
IIlunlclpality
liability to mnko compensation " :lJ:JG. 3137
remedy against offl'nder : Vli
20fi INDEX.
000 TAX AND SHEEP PROTECTION-Continued.
Penalties
Ile~]cct of owner to furnish statement to asscstor ..
{a!]ure o{ oollcc.:tor to report non-oolledion of tax .
{a!]uro of owner to kill dog on oonviction {or worrying sheep
failure of eWllcr to kill aftor not-ico of injury .
I'rocoowoe
to obtain damages may be by action or lIumm::r.ry conviction .... ,.
Sheep
tall: on dogs t<l form fund for paymcnt of dlun.agos .
killing dog wort)'ing sheep, otc ..
con\'ic.:tions not to lollr rOC'Over}' of damagca for injuries to .
liability of munidpality on failure of ownor t<l collect dllmagw
"aluerll, appointment and duties of.. .
roport un injuril!8 by................................ . .
compensation wl1('ro ownor of dogs not known .
claims to belong to llIunidpalit.v on payment o{ .' ..




ovening daStiCs c.:onducted by advisory oommittec .
DOMINION COMMISSIONERS OF POLICE.
Con>;t"blcs
appoIntment or by commISSIoners •...... . .
powers, duties and responslbllltles ot .............••.....
no authority ill municipal mattera ................•......
authority to cease on rovoco.t\on ot commissIon .
.lusUce of the l'cBce
Commissioner to have powers or .
)[unlelpal Matters
commissioners and pollee to bave no authority tn
Oaths
ot alleglauce or or omce, not required .
Pollee lHt\);lstrnto
commissioner to bave powers ot .
Powers and Duties
ot commlllsionera as magistrates and justices ....•.••....
DO authority In municipal mattefll .
QUIIUtll'atlon





right of al'I'CliS to {air~...
DOMINION COURTS.
Actions
rOnlo\'al {rom Pro\·iDcial Courts ..
1\1ll0unt in Controversy
when same exceeds $1,000 exclusivo of cosh .
Appeabl
'1'11('11 not o.lIowoo (rOm Appellate Division ..





































when judgment final 676
Constitutional Questions
jurisdictioll as to 676
Court Houses
right to u e and authority of Judge .. 677
Dom.inion Government
jurisdiction in controversies with Gi
Fnture Rights
right of appeal in matters involving 6ii
Jurisdiction
what ma'tters may be decided "............................... 676
Land
right of appeal in matters inv()lving title "................... 6'76
IJeave to Appeal
when spC'Cial leave required 6ii
Patents
l'ight of appeal ns to validity of 67i
Property or Civil Rights
finalit of decision of Appellate Division in matters affecting 6il)
e. ceptions 6i6
Provinces
jurisdiction as to controversies between Gi6
upreme and Exchequer Courts ot Canada
jurisdiction of 6i6
Title to Land






for removnl ~'hcn obstructing streets, doch'S, etc.............. ........ 2·148
DOWER.
Acknowledgment
absence or informality in, wben not to affect bar or dower. . 933
Action
tenant served witb writ of summons to give notice to landlord. 934
Action of Dower
wben not maintainable " .. 933, 934
estimating damagt>s for detention of dower 934
barred by agreement between doweress and tenant of free-
bold 934
Allmlnistration
sale of land,-compensatlon 1~29. 1~30
Adulteress
when right of to dower barred. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 929
Affidavit
or commissioners tor asslgnmt>nt of dower : 936
Agreement for Assignment of Dower
effect of 934
i\greement tor Sale ~
order of judge as to purchase money retained or Indemnity
glvt>n 931
Alimony




































{rom report of commissioners for a6sl11Dmenl of dower ....
:\s",lgnment of Dower
wilen to be made .
agreement between doweress and tenant ot freehold .
registration, ctrect of .
bow yearly \'alue to be th:t'd .
after judgment, appointment of commil;sloners by sheriff.,
commissioner d)'lng or refusing to nct .
affidavit of commissioner .
powers and Jiablllties of commissioners Ra offlcera of court ..
witnesses, enforcing attendance of .
admeasurement and descrlptlon of land lUIslgned .
permanent Improvements. how to be ascertained and dealt
wIth .
when yearly sum in lieu of dower may be assesaed .
evidence to be taken on oath .
recovery of yearly sum assessed .
report of commissioners, particulars to bs contained in ..
enlargement of time for making report. .
return of writ with report .
appeal from report .
reglatratlon of report , , , ..••.••......
writ of poascssion ...................•.......•......
fees of commissIoners ...........•....•.......•..•...
costs, by whom to be paid .
BlIr of Dower
in mortgage, extent of 929
rigbt of wife in surplus on sale under power of sale.... 929
payment Into court to credit of wife.................. 930
summary order securing right of wife.................. 930
widow not entitled to share in money or personat estate... 930
when order dlspenlling with bar may be made 930.931,.932
for,m and contents of order 930, 931
conveyance. or mortgage after order .......•..... , 931, 932
extension to cases where part of purchaae money retained
or indemn.lty given .
official guardian when to be served .
fee of judge ....................•...................
by order of judge on application of purchaaer or mortgagee.
fee- for registration of order .
wife executing Instrument where no acknowledgment .
or where husband not a party .
or joining Where no release expressed In deed .
Comm.lJ;slonen
for assignment of dower, appointment of 934
oath ot 935
powers and liabilities of, as officers of court.............. 935
procedure by ...............................•....... 935·938
appesl from report.................................... 937
registration of report.................................. 937
fees of ........................•..................... 938
Co...
of appeal from report of commissioners .......•............
of proceedings for assignment of dower how berne ......•...
Damages
recovery of, for wrongful deforcement ................•...
how estimated in action of dower ....................•...
Deforcement






















estimating damages for .
Devolution of E tates
rights preserved,---election as to taking share or dower.... 1255
sale free from dower.................................. 1256
Election
widow must make, in respect to surplus atter sale under
mortgage .
Equitable Estates
right of widow In .
Evidence
where order made dispensing with bar 931
before commissioners assigning dower 935, 936
E ecution
Inchoate right not liable to............................ 1016
Fees
UpOn order dispensing with concurrence of wife 931-932
for registration of judge's order lJarring dower 932
of commissioners for assignment of dower 938
Fendng
right of doweress to take timber for .
Firewood
right of doweress to .
Grantee
order of judge barring dower on application of .
Highway
exemption of land dedicated for .
Infant
election on behalf of: .
bar of dower by .
commutation by .
Joint Tenancy
. no dower where estate held by .
Judl:e
bar of dower by order of 930-931-932
making order on certificate of gaol surgeon and another
medical practitioner as to insanity of wife .
Landlord
tenant to give notice of servic£' of writ of summons in connec-
tion with dower .
Land Titles Act
'declaring land free from dower , 1400
registration of estate in dower , . . . .. 1410
Limitation
when action to be brought .
maxim um of arrears recoverable .
of time for enforcing dower where right of entry .
Locatee of Pnblic Land
election of widow as to llfe estate or dower .
Lunatic Wife
land acquired by husband during confinement in provincial
hospitai for insane 930,932
order of judge on certificat£' of gaol surgeon and medical prac-
titioner of Insanity of wife , 931-932
notice of application for order of judge, when to be served on
Inspector of Prisons and Publlc Charities 931





























right to pending aulgnwent of dower .,.,., ..... , .• ', ..
)linlng l,aDds
Whl'll dower Dot recoverable out or , , , ..
)Iorti:nge
extent Of bar in ,., ,., ,., .
right 01 wife wbere laud sold under power of sale. , . , .
:\Iorlgagee
order 01 judge barring dower on appllcation of .... , .... , ..
Oath
of cOlumissioncra for aaslgnwent of dower .,., ... , ... , ..
Official GUlU"dlan
when to be sen'ed with notice of application to judge for order
barring dower , , , , , .
OnlarJo I,and Sun'c)'or
one commissioner for assignment of dower to be ....
Partition
sale or land upon.---compensstloD , , , ...• ".
Pa)'menl into COurt
right of mortgagee to make , , .. " .. , '._', ~30
I'cnalt)·
tcna~; na~1:~~tl~f~~\\~~~·e.~:~I~~ .O.f ser.'·.I~~ ~.f. ~·~I.t. ~~ ~~~~~::,. 934
Permancnt Impro"emcnt5
when not to bc tllkcn Into Ilccouot 10 estimating dllmagcB for
detention of dower or yearly 1'alue of land .
PW"Chasc 1\1000)'
order of judge where retained In part or lnd('mnlty given .... 931·932
Purchaser
order of judge barring dower on appllcatlon of .
Quarantine
right of wife to ' .
ReglstratJou
of judge's order , .........•...........
of agreement for assignment of dow('r .
of report of commissioners .
neJease of Dower
when joinder of wife In conveyance or mortgage sumclent for.
Right of Entry
claim of widow where husband ('ntilled to at death .
SherifT
appointment or commissioners by on receipt of "'rlt of allSlgn··
ment , .
enlargement of time for commissioners to make report .
Street
exemption or land dedicated for .
Tenant
to gll'e notice of service of writ of summons of landlord .
penalty on default .
Trust Estate
no dower In, where husband Is trustee .
\\'idow
right of. to tarry in chief houBe or husband for forty days
after desth , .
Wlhl LaDds






mode Of procuring attendance before commissioners 935
evidence of. to be taken on oath. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 936
costs of, on proceedings for assignment of dower 938
\Vrit of A signment Of Dower
appointment of commissioners by sheriff 934
procedure under ....................•................ 935-938
\Vrit of Po session
when to be Issued to plaintiff In action for dower . . . . . . . . . . 937
Woodland
right to assignmen t of................................ 92!l
DRAINAGE.
cemetery
duty of owner. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. 3201
Public \Vorks
powers of Minister , " . . . 524
Raihva)'s
powers and duties 2184
Road Companies
powers on highways ..........................•....... 2812
settled Estates
dedjcaUon of land and maintenance of works 956,957
DRAINAGE, MUNICIPAL.
Abandonment of Work
by Initiating municipality 271li
Actions
transfer of to referee ,. 272~
Advances
from general funds. repayment from assessments 2726
Appeals
from engineer to referee as to construction of bridge, compen-
sation to low lands, etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 2700
to court of revision 2708
service of notice of 2709
entry and list of 2709
notice of result of 2710
from court of revision to county judge 2710
time for giving noUce of 2710
judge to fix time and place for hearing. . .. . . . .. . . . . 2710
notice to persons appealed against 2710
time for giving judgment 2710
witness fees 2710
powers of judge on 2710
apportionment of cost of 2711
what costs may be awarded 2711
fees and expenses of judge on 2711
clerk to alter assessments to conform witb result. . . . . . . . .. 2711
by municipality notified by initiating municipality, to referee
from report of engineer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2714
grounds of 2714
powers of referee on 2715
from referee to divisional court 687, 2715
to referee against by law for repairs.............. . . . . .. 2719
appeals from referee to c1lvlsional court. . . . . . . .. . . . . ... 2719
from engine r varying assessment for maintenance. . .. . . .. 2720
to referee by owner of low lands as to compensation 2722




from asscssment by municipality ...........•..•.....•.
to be filed In office of county court clerk .........•......
to referee by railways .......................•.........
·'\PlllicatiOIl ot Act
to embanking and pumping ......................•.
ASIroSsDlent
engineer to make of lands and roads .....•.....•..•..
ror Injuring and outlet liability .
basls of In such cascs ........................•.......
for benefit when lands Hablc to .............•.••.....
of whole or part of lot .........................•.....
apportlonmcnt of on sale ot part of lot .........•..•.....
may be sbown In sums ot money ...............•..•.....
of compensation tor damages to low lands .
noticE' to persons assellSed ...................•........
separate for benent, outlet and InjurIng .......•...••.....
prior to be taken Into consideration .
('ourt ot revision or judge may consider ...........•......
notice by clerk to persons assessed .
by-laws Imposing speclal rates for ................•.....
fixing time for payment .
determining propt'fty liable tor .
clerk to alter to conform with result of appeals .
payment of before Issue of debentures .
where work not continued In nnother mllnlcipa11ty
for works on boundary lines .
or lands In adjoining municipality although work does not
enter same .
settling of bctween municipalities .
payment over to Initiating munlclpallty .
varying proportions for maIntenance .............••....
appeals by municipality to referee .................•....
of damages and cost payable by munIcipality .
Awarf] Drains
allowance for their value .......................•...
power of munlclpallty to assume ...............•..•....
Ueneflt
assessment of lands and roads for .....•......••.........
wben landa may be Ilssessed for .....•....•..•....•....
separate assessment for ............•.......•....•....




proceedings whcre arca lies on either side or .
assessment of work on .
Orl<l~e...
engIneer to make provision for construction or .
to be deemed part ot work .
when on prlvnte lands. maintenance of. .
appeal to referee .
D,··1nw
for construction. not affected by failure to file report within
6mont~· .
wbcn not affccted by InsufOclenl petition .
for conslnlctlon and borrowing money .
for asscssln!!: lands and roads ....................•......
fixing tlme for parlnJ; assessment .............•.••......

























































service of copy instead' of newspaper .
confirmation of It not quashed , .
amendment of atter appeals against assessment .
passed by council of municipallt.y notified by Initiating
municipality .
amendment of when insufficient funds provided .
when lands In another municipality assessable .
where more than sufficient funds provided .. , .
publication of amending .
for undertaking repairs .
amendml'nt of to comply with decision of referee .
Claims
determination of by referee .
Clerk ot l\IonicipaI1t.)·
to notify persons assessed .
to be clerk at court of revision .
to act as clerk to the judge .
ompensation
assessment of for damage to low lands .
notice to owners as to .
for damages to low lands by repairs .
Constables
to assist referee In exercise of juclsdiction .
Construction
meaning of .
what works may be undertaken .
bridges on highways, etc., to be deemed part of work .
by-laws providing tor .
Contracts
to purchase land to include assE'ssments .
Costs
ot engineer for apportionment of assessment .
apportionment of on appeals to court of revision or judge ..
what may be allowed In each case .
certain to be ~eemed part ot work .
taxation of by refert-e .
tariff ot. power of referee to make .
publication ot .
at county court to apply untIl tariff by referee .
County
meaning at .





appeals to from court of revision .
to fix time and place for hearing .
time tor giving judgment .
powers of on .
fees and expenses of .
decision ot to be final .
Courthouse
use of by referee .
COurt ot Revl ion
meaning ot .
publication of notice at holding .




















































oatb. of members and quorum .....................•....
members not to sit on appeals wben Interested .
clerk of court ................................•......
evidence , .........................•.....
penalty on witness failing to attend ...............•.....
appeals, wbo may make ........................•.....
tlmc tor boldlng ...............•....... '.' .....•.....
nOUce of appeals, timE.' for service on clerk .
noUce by clerk to penons complained of ...........•.
appeals to, entry of .............................•....
form of list ...................................•....
prior assessment. I:onslderatlon of .................•....
adjournmenta where assessment altered .
not!l:e by clerk of result at appeals .
appeals from to county judge .
power to enforce payment of cosle .
to be held by .munlclpallty notified by Inltlatlng municipallty
appeals to as to varyIng assessment tor maintenance
CO\'ering Drains
report at engineer as to .
Culverts
engineer to make provision tor construction of .
to be deemed part of -work .
Damages
to land or crops, allowance ·for ....................•.....
appeal to referee from engineer'e report. .........•..
assessment of compensatlon tor to low lands .....•......
liability for non-repair, conditions of .
liability tor Injuring works or embankments .
proceedings for recovery of before referee .
wben costs to be on Division Court scale , .
assessment or ...................................•. _..
order of refer(Oc for payment by municipality .
payment In cases of amicable settlement . .
where extension of drainage work necessary ......••....
Dams
removal of In construction of worka .
Debentnrell
denomination and term of , .
Indudlng lnterest In amount payable .
reduction of wbere assessment paid before Issue .
Informo.lIt1el:l in not to Invalidate .
when to be binding, to extent of amount o.dvanced .
Issue of for cost of maintenance .
time for payment .
purchase of by Province. See Dtt..\INACI:, l)UIlCU~SE or DEDZ::-;-
TunES DY GO\'I:RSMt::-;T •.••.•.••••••••••...•••••••.•.
Deputy Sherlfl's
to assist referee In e:xerclse of Jurisdiction .
)Isput('s
determination of by referee ....................•......
Dltd.les
allowance by engineer for private .
Divisional Court
appeals to frOID referee 2715. 2719, 2722, 2730.
EmbankJng
appllca.tion of Act to . .
requirements or petition in such case .
assumption of part of cost by Province. See DRAINAGE, PRO-























































damages and penalty for Injuries to 2724
Engineer
examination and report as to work 2696
assessment of lands and roads by 2696
oath of 2698
failure to take oath not to Invalidate proceedings 2698
costs of, how borne................................... 2698
time for filing report.................................. 2700
neglect of to make report 2700
penalty for obstructing 2701
account of services under oath 2702
audit of 2702
report upon variation In assessment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2719
report upon changes or improvements........... . . . . . . . .. 2720
Estimates
engineer to make 2699
when work done on road allowance.................... 2701
to be filed with clerk br engineer 2702
Evidence
before court of revision 2707
In proceedings before, referee 2732
before referee need not be filed 2733
Expenses
engineer to report on apportionment between municipalities 2702
certain to be deemed part of cost of work. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 2726
Farm Bridge
construction of as part of work 2699
1<'armers' Sons
not entitled to petition................................ 2696
Fees
of witnesses at Court of Revision 2707
on appeals to judge 2710
of the judge on appeals... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 2711
In proceedings before referee 2732
to be paid In stamps................................ 2733
to provide fund for salary and expenses of referee .... '.' . . . 2733
General l<'und




applications for to be made to referee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2729
Injuring LJabl1ity
assessment of lands and roads for 2696
when lands may be assessed for 2697
basis of assessment 2697
separate assessment for 2702
Inspector
appointment of. to supervise care of drains .. , .. .. .. .. . . . .. 27lla
Interest
how same may be ·made payable........................ 2711
Interlocutory Applications








covenallt to pay ta:t.:es not to include drainage assessment,.
l..ow Lands
assessment for damage to , ,.,., ..
appeals to referee from report of engineer .. , . , . , . , . , ...
compensatlou to owners where construction of outlet, etc"
would be too costly ,." , .. " .
IU.lnten&n~
meaning of , .........•....... , , .
or bridges deemed part o~ work , , , , ..
or works In one municipality only , "
of works passing lnto another municipality .. ,.,., .. , .
or dralJts constructed by government or county .
where works deemed to commence ror purposes of .
service or by-law on municipality liable to contribute .. " ..
appeal from by-law to referee .. , , , .
varying assessments for , ,.",.
proceedings on report of engineer , , .
appeals trom report ,., , ..•....
debentures for cost of ............................•....
tlme for payment , , ...••. , , .
application or Municipal Drainage Aid Act to , ..
j\tandamus
to compel repair ,............ . , .....•. , ..
In respect to setting aside assessment, etc., , .
application for to be made to referee , •..•......
iUatcrl,,1s
disposal of taken from drain ,.,., ....•.......
)lunicJpaUty
meaning of , , , .
assessment where work confined to Initiating , , .
continuing works beyond limits of , , ,.,.
assE'sslng land In adjoining although work does not enter .
council of Initiating to noUfy otbers all'ected .
payment over to Initiating by otbers , , .
appeal by tbe notified municipality against engineer's report
abandonment of 'Work by Inltlatln~ ,
NeWllpaper
sending copies containing by-law to persons assessed .
ObstrucUOD!l
duty of owners to remove ,.,.,., ,., .
removal of artlflclal In construction of work .. ,., .
Ontario Drainage Act
repair of works constructed under .... , ...............•.
Outlet
for lands In another municipality ... , .. "." ..... , .....
assumption of part of cost by the Province. Set DRAINAGP.,
l'RO"I:fClAL Aln TO •••• ,.",." ••••••.•.••...•.• , ..
Outlet ].labillt;r
assessment at lands and roads tor .
whcn lands may be assesscd for .. , .•..•...•....•....
basis of assessment ., ,.,., , .....• ",.,.,.
separate assessment fOL' ." .. , ,., ..•....•.. , .
O\IfDer
meaning ot .. , " , .. , ...•.••.•..•.....
to clcan out and maintain banks " .. , .•.. , ....•.....
enginE'er to apportion work ,., , •....•..•... ,
obstructions, removal of b;r , .......•••.•.•.•..•.....
collection of cost by municipality. _.........•.•..•.....


















































to assist referee ill exercise of jurisdiction .
Pcnalty
on engineer falllng to report. .
obstructing engineer in planting stakes, etc. . .
failure ot witness to attend court of re,·lslon .
for InjurIes to works or embankments .
l'eUtioD
what works ma)' be undertaken on .
when embanking or pumjllng required .
form of .
withdrawal of names from............. . ~703,
Insufficiently signed, not to attect by-law .
J'lans
engineer to make .
to be filed with clerk bJ' englneel'
l~acttce
of supreme court to be followed ................•..•....
Private Ditches
allowance by engineer for ...........•..•...•.........
Provincial Aid to Drainage ........................•..•....
!'ullllling 'Vorb
application of Act to . .
requirements or petition In such case .
appointment or commissioners to operate .
assessment or cost or maintenance .
assumption of part of cost by the Province. See Dn.\!'X,Ha;.
Paovl:;'ClAL AID TO.··················· .
Ballw8,·s
carrying works through lands or .
service of report on company ...........•.•........
appeal to referee .
jurisdiction or referee .
lleferee
signature to be jUdicially noticed............. . .
meaning of .
appeals to from report of engineer as to bridges. low lands, etc.
appeals to by munlclpallty notified by Initiating Dluniciplllity
from report of engineer .
grounds of .
powers 01 on .
nppeals to as to "arylng assessment tor maintenance
powers as to mandamus .
appeals In such cases .
appointment of two referees .
to be officers of Supreme Court .
qualification and tenure of office ...............•.......
not to practise as barrlstel' or solicitor ......•.•........
salary and jurlsdlctlon .
Illness or absence or .
to ha"e powers or official referee .
compelling production of documents. etc. . .
determining validity or proceedings .
interlocutory applications, decisions on to be final .
appeals by munlclpallty from ass('ssment, etc. . .
appllcatlons to set aside petltlons, reports. by-laws, etc .
transfer or actions to .
app('al from to dh'lsional court. .
order for parment of damages br munlclpalltr, etc .
appeal b)' rallwR)" rrom report ot engineer .

































































































clerk ol county court to be clerk ot .
lees ot ..............•.............................
subpoena for attendance ot witnesses betore .
appointment of shorthand writers to report trials belore .
statement where he proceeds on view or speclal knol'dedge ..
decisions and reports of to be tiled In county court .
to be sent to clerks or each municipality .
to be In form ot order tor judgment .
use of courthouse by ....•.............................
sherltrs, etc.. to assist ........................••.....
evidence taken beCore need not be flied ..........•.....
taxation ot costs by ...........................•.....
tund tor payment of salary and expenses ot .....••••....
ueelslons not to be given out until stamped .
appeal from to divisional court .
procedure on . .......•.......







of lands In anotber municipality .
Repairs
sen'lce of by_law on municipllllty Itllble to contribute 2719
report of engineer on 2719
deepening, widening or extending without report 2720
uvon ezamlnatlon and report .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2720
assessment where works constructed oul ot general tunds, etc. 2721
compensation to owners of low lands for damages :... 2722
mandamus to compel 2722
liability tor damages tor non~repalr 2722
duties Of owners to keep drains clear 2723-272"
Roport
time for filing .
neglect at engineer to make .
not to altect .
by-law ot council not to be atrected by .
notice to persons assessed .
consideration by councll .
referring back to engineer tor re-consideratlon .
of referee to be flied In ottlce at county court clerk .
Of referee not to be given out until stamped .
Road Allowance
spreading earth taken from work .
on boundar)' line. nature ot work done on .
Rules
ot Supreme Court to be tollowed .
power ot judge!! of Supreme Court and reteree to make .
publication of .
SherltTs
to assist referee In exercise ot jurisdiction............... 2733
Short.hand "'riter
appointment of tor reportlng bearings before reteree .
when notes to be extended .
Specifications
engineer to make .





power to enter on land to plant ........•............. 2 j 01




entry on land by engineer for making 2701
penalty for obstructing engineer 2701
Tenant
covenant to pay taxes. not to include drainage assessment.. 2726
Watercourse
naturai, conditions upon which it may be used for covered
drainage work 2701
repair upon report of engineer....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2721
\Vitnesses
at court of revision................................... 270 'j
examination and fees of .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2707
evidence to be taken on oath 2707
penalty for failure 2707
fees of on appeals to judge. 2710
Works
construction of on petition 2696
assessment for where not continued in another municipality 2712
when not deemed out of initiating municipality. . . . . . . . . .. 2712
proceedings where area lies on either side of boundary line.. 2712
continuing beyond Ilmlt~ of municipality. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. 2713
assessing land in another municipality where work does not
enter same............. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 2713
maintenance of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2717
repair of 2720
damages and penalty for Injuries to 2724
appointment of commissiollers to operate pumping 2726
DRAINAGE, PROVINCIAL AID TO.
Application
by,.initiating municipality, to Lieutenalll; Governor in Coun~il 670
Embankin:;::
grants in aid of 679
Examination and Report
by enll;ineers of Publ ic "orks Department 579
Order in Council
granting aid 579
TUust be ratified by A sembly 580
Outlet
work for construction or improvement of Si9
Petition
by council of local municipality.......... SilJ
Public '''arks Department
(\xalllination and report by ongineer 5in
PumplDp:
grants in Ilid of 670
\Vorks
for which aid may be guaranteeJ ........ "............................. oil")





BY GOVERNMENTORAINAOE, PURCHASE OF DEBENTURES
-Col1tinued.
Annual l'a)'lUcnts
by Illunicipnlities to Treasurer of Onlario .
"\11111l(:ation
L)' towllship council to Trellsurer .
Councils
liability of members iii ellSO of default in pnSlllents .
Debentures
not to be questioned aftl'r iru'l'stmcnt .
l'epaymcnt of . .
procccdings on dofault .
(lutS of municipal trl'llsur('r and offic.crs .
GCllcral nato
levied in case of default of parnlent ..
Jlltcrclit .
hl\'csligatlon and RCllort
L~' Trcnsurer, to I.icutenant·Gov(!rnor in Council .
by .\\ioistel· of I)ublic Works .
IDl·cstmcnf.
what mn~' be nuthorized bs Lieutennnl-Governor in Council ..
Limit of Llnbillt), which mn)' be ll1currcd .
),ublic 'Vorks
:\Iinist('l' of, ]"('JlOrt on completion of works .
Rc~ulaUons
b)' Lieutenant,COI'ernor in Council .
H(!l'aymcnt
method of ; .
Trcasurer of Ontario


















Construction of 'Yorks I\S Locnl Imlll·OH·lIlcnls.
See I,orM. hll'RO\,E.\II!:"T8.
~1 .. nicll'nl l'ow(!rs.
See )luX1Ctl'.u ISSTITUT10X8.
PrOl'lncin) Board of lIenlth.
powers of. Sce I't·IlI.lC I"~\I.TU.
DUAINAGE, TILE.
AllIJUal Uetul'IIS
dut~· of council as to 587
" 1'1.!icll t1flll
for Jlurchase of debentures by PIO"ln<,(' 58,j
of owner to <,ouncil 585
consideration of by council in their order rJ86
Uorrowlng ]'owcrs of Councils. 584
n,··lnw
for borroll·in.c: sums from Prol·inee 584
publicatioll beforo and nfter passing... 584
special meeting for ndoption oL................ 584
validit\" of after dismissal of 1,roc('(!ding.~ to 'lunsh, ('tc.. 584
for imposing rlltes en Innd of borrowing own"1" 587
Council
members not to borrow unt!l"r this Act .. 586
pcrsonnl liability of members 588
l.'(lll l'fln.\l





iSllul) and sale of .
issuing of on borrowing by owner .
not questionable aftcr investmcnt by l'rovillcc .
l'epayment of, holV to bo provided .
applyin~ sums r&ci:!ived ~ro/ll owners .
pr<>ceedlDgs 011 dofauh. In paymont .
Eucumbrances
declaration as to ..
notice to holder I'f
Gen('ral Rate
levied in caso of default in speci'll rate .
ID!!ipcctor





'in\'l\';tigation and reJ;lort by Treasurer of Ontario ...
what ruay be authon~ by Lieutenant--Govornor in Council
Limitation
upon total ifldebtedncs~ of munieipality .......
Lo.~
limitation on amouuts lent to owners ..
l\lortgagees
notiee of application of owner to be givclI to ..
Kotiee
of meeting for COJlsideration of borrowing by·law .
form to be appended on publication of ur,law ......
O,,-nl"r
application for loan ..
limitation of amount which may be loaned to ..
0.\'-131\' imposing rates on'land of . ..
right to discharge indebtedn~ . ..
liability preS(!rvod . . .
Quashing Br-Iaw
confirmation after failure of application
Rate
by-laws for imposing, on land of borrowing o"'ner
Regulations
power liS to making and as to prescribing forms .
Repa}-ment
by owner to municipality .
by municipality to Province .
Treasurer of Onturio
investigation and report on investment b.v
Treasurer
duty after default in payment to Provinco
DREDGING LEASE.
































Sale of LIquor by
See WQl:OR LI('L"'5£1 ::>sa. 289"1. 294.6
Jury Sen-icc





est[,Dsion of prol"isions of .-\et to............................................. !n6
Private Sa.n.ltarfa
.dmilSion to .. 3.581
ORUOS·
Pr.lacner,.
prohibitions against supplying 3511. 3517, $11
Sale of PoisOns, etc.
See PIlAn~IACY 1,61
DRUMMOND HILL BURYING GROUND·
Niagara FaUs Park Commission.
land 'Vested in li60
existing rigbtll prcscr\'ed 650
DRUNKARDS.
Lun.acy.
erlenlion of prOl'1l5101l.s of Act to............................................. 9'l5
Privale Sanitaria
admilllion to 35i9
Sale of Liquor to
See L1QI:OR LICr.:sn:s 28.:">5. 28{\3. 2911. 2928
MDJ;Liclpal By-Laws





not. considored part of faclory .
Inspector not to enter wit.hout warrant .
manufacture of clothing in......... . ..
Health Laws
Sec POIIJ.IO R£'U.TII .
l\(unleipal By-Laws
resitlclDtial streets ..









See F ...crORlEI, SnOPB ...:--n OFFICE DClLDI:ses................ 307.
